
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

I am convinced- -now more than ever-- that the current n annroach to ,. 
foreign policy by the Reaf!an Administration is, at best, m:irvuiaed.'·,·!/-~J . 
Tjle Administartion seems to be obsessed with the ~X ti:ed old t4 
t"lttc:as~ f supporting(militarily) Thy government Sail 1 2Pa or rt••~ 
professes to be anti-communist . e issue o ftt uman and civi l. riP~t~ . 
of a particular go~ernment_is_ of secondarv imnortance to th~Adm1n1strat1on. 

By militnrily supnortincr countries that~lthounh mnv be nnt.i...-commrimist, -
1 a c k r e s n e c t f o r the h a si s z" iJ RF 1 human r i o 11 t " o f i t " neon 1 c • t he 
United States is, in effect, navinrr the wav for more violent un~eavals 
which could lead to an all-out embracement of ta:&e\l' comrnunist-hacked 
alternative. Certainly, that is exactly the opposite for which 
the United St<1tes should be strivinP.. 

I urPe the Administration to he more mindful of our na.;;t historv. A 
little over twenty five years a~aN ago, the CIA nut the Shah of Iran 
on the throne. Since then we propped him up with ~:)2 billion in 
sophisticated arms. But he fell before the challenrrc of :m exiled 
religious zea, ot becaliSe he had lost xi supnort of his own neonle---
the same masses who turned against the Shah turned acrainst our 
embassy in Tehran when we took the lW«<k Shah into the !Jnited State'>. 
!low much better it would been for the Shah, and the neople or Iran and 
the people of the United States if inste~d of sendinP arms, we had 
sent people Hho know how to farm, ~ to huild roads, a-M to ~ te:1ch 
school and to heat the sick. Ilad we led the Shah in that direction, . . 

We he wot~ld have4'+. he <>unr~ort of the . Tranian peop1 e f'\~c1 . .5P_. ~\Oll))~..._'t.e~ . ' 1 

are unfortunately gu1lty of !.!\<rktnp the same mistakes in other countri'\; thr 
The people of f.l Salvador{rtrc.q.'feacl1ln~ towar<l the Jett-N1n" reun11as--the w 
not out of a lust for '!arxist iclcolory--hut• , r1.ther, in hopes ~~'· · ·
;1uttino rood in their chilrlren's 1nouthc; and shelter over their,KTYC::tds. 
The he~t way to reverse tl1i.s trend is to provide these nco~le with 
food and development aid as opposed to <n-ms. Comnmnism tloec;n't h:1vc 
a chance in a country 1·:here the pc>onle :1r0 feel and ;mel arc treate c1 

with di p, nitv . 

.\ncl let me <tlso sav---thet T nm tirecl of hearinfT the 8hsurc1 aro-urnent 
that we arc militarily uackinp countries like El Salvador in order 
to preserve "self-determination and freecloJJ", What a trarric decention 
this is. There is no such thine as freedom in MXK~ El Salvador . Citizens 
are jailed, tortured and mnnlered for almost anv tyne of dissent . 

The policy that I would like to urpe the Rea~Tan XMMIMII Administration 
to adopt is one in which we are more selective as to who we sunplv 
with military aid. The 1\dministration should he mind ful of the 
overall character of the .government it intends to supnort and should 
refrain from nn all-out embrace of a particular government if, in fact, 
the g~vernment lacks any repard for human ri~hts. 

• 


